
GLADSTONE AND DISRAELI
TR LIVELONG ADVEMltAR.4 14OW

LIE 8lUE BY SIDE.

The Funeral of Englaud' Groatest States-
inan In Westminster Abbey an Itupos.
lg Spectacte-The Prince of Wale,
the Duke,of York, the Premier of
England and Lord Romebery
Among the Pallbrarere.

London, May 28.-Ia the north.
ern transept of Westminster Abbey,
where England's greatost dead rest,
the body of the late William Ewart
Gladstone was entombed today, with
the ceremonies of the nation he had
served and of the Church ho had
loveOd.

His grave is beside that of his
life-long adversary, Benjamin Dis.
raeli, (Lord Beaconsfield,) whose
marble offigy looks down upon it,
decked with the regalia which Glad-
stote had refused. Two possible
futuro Kings of Great Britian walked
beside the great Commoners coflin,
and all the nobility of the State
sarrounded it, though the wih of
the deceased had been for simplic.
ity.

This official funeral, the first since
that of Lord Palmorston, ras ren
dered an imposing spectacle by tho
magnificence of the building in
which it was solemnized. The coffi
rested on an elevated bier before the
altar, its plainnest hidden beneath a

pall of white and gold, embroidored
with the text "Requiescat in peace."

Six tall candles burned besido it,
and on either side stood the suppor-
ters of the pall. The Princo of
Wales and the Duke of York were
at the head of the collin-ranging
behind thom wore the Marquis of
Salisbury, the Earl of Kimbnrley, A.
J. Balfour, Sir Win. Vernon Har-
court, the Duke of Rntlard, Lord.
Rosebery and Mr. Gladstone's two
old-timo friends, Baron Rondel and
Geo. Arinistead.

Within tho chapel stood the Dean
of Westminster and behind him wero
gathered the cathedral clt-gy, the
Archbishop of Canterbury, the sear-
lot and white sutlicod choir filling
the chapel.
The mourners who sat in the

stalls nearer to the bier were Mrs.
Gladstone, her sons, Herbert and
Stephen, and other members of the
family, with little Dorot.hy Drew,
Mr. Gladstone's favorite grandchild.
The Princess of Wales and the
Duchess of York occupied the Dean's
pew, opposite.

In the tiers of the temporary seats
in the north and south transepts
were assembled the members of the
two houses of Parliament and the
members of the principal cities, dele-
gates from Liberal organizations and
representatives of other civic and
political organizations, wvhile the
long nave was crowded with thou-
sands of men and wvomen, amongthem being most of the celebrities in

'A all branches of English lif(e, and
every gallery, balcony and niche
high up among the rafters held a
cluster of deeply interested specta-
tors. In all 2,500 persons were as-
sembled iu the Abbey, all clothed in
the deepest black save a few oficiale,
whose regalia gleamed brillhantlytfrom the sombre background.
Thousands thronged tbe square

outside in order to witness the pas-
sage of the funeral procession from
Westminster Hall.
The procession that accomipanied

the remains to the grave was com..-
posed of the most notable people in
London, and the funeral services
were full of pathos. -The Bishop of
London officiated, and the Archbis-
hop of Canterbury prononiuced the
benediction: . Mrs. Gladstone stood
bravely, with great composure,
throughout the services. Her facewas lifte<d upward, and her lips~wvere moving as though repeating the
lines of the service.
The Prince of W~ales, the Duke of r

York, and other p)allboara shook
hands with Mr's. Gladstone, the n
mourners defiled past the grave,
taking a last view of the coflin, and 'i
when they had beeni escorted down 0
the nave to the entrance the peopleslowly departed.-

M'3morial services in hopnor of Mr. r
Gladstone were held today all over t<
England.

SAMI'SON's 5L1(CE OF' PI. 0I

Adinltrs Share in (1argoes or I'-ins~aAmugnts to '.37,000..

Key WVest, Fla. M~ay 25.--Lawyer' aldward E. Jones, representing the
government in the prIizo eases, hams w.
prepared a rough estimate of the valueof the cargoes of the capturledl ships.
Ho V gures that the total amount is 'b
*',.,0,000, of which something likeo a*37 (00 will go to Admiral Sampson.
Each tar of the ships interested in, the
cptures will receive upward of $200.

4) U4Vay or iov.

erversIA iuttitl-IRI Fleet is ot tis,CIOmsdode1ch1e08 ahifails tho
Navy X)epartnitlt -'Ho 111a -seen

the bhlpf.

Washington, Moy 80.-4t 12.80
'olock this (Monday) moriAig the
aavy departmont received 'a dis.
patch from Cominodoro Schley an-
aounoing definitely that he had lo.
.ated Admiral Corvera'o Cape Verde
3quadron in the bay of Santiago' do
Duba. The commodoro states that
be has seen and recognized tho ves-
3018 of the Spanish floot.
While the naval officials have been

morally certain for several days that
Cervera's squadron was in the har-
bor of Santiago, the official an-

nouncement from. Commodore Schley
was received by the officors on dutyat the department with intense satis.
faction. Assuranco is now doublysure that the Spanish fleet is bottled
up and that the cork is in the bot-
tie.

It is not believed that Admiral
Cervera will attempt to escape from
the predicament in whibh he finds
himself, as such a course would
surely result in the destruction of
his vessels and the loss of many
lives precious to Spain. The sug-gestion is made, however, that the
Spaniard mhy blow up his ships
rather than have them fall into the
hands of Schley, as they will if they
remain in the harbor.
The defuiteness of Commodore

Sohley's dispatch would indicate that
lie has effected a landing notr Santi.
.go and made a personal investi-
.ation of the harbor. It would be
impossiblo from the entrance to the
bay definitely to see and recognizo
'.ho Spanish vessels, but by effecting
i landing at somo point on either
iido of the entrance, a vantage point
!ould be gained very likely from
which the entire harbor could be
Xnmin(d. Ia ill probability Com-
nodoro Sehley or one of his trusted
flicers hais successfully performed
his hazardous undertaking. in order
o obtain the valuablo information
,ontained in his dispatch.

It is impossible, owing to the Into-
iess of tho hour, to obtain any oli.
)ial exprssion upon the news from
Joinmodore Schley. What effect
ho cortainty that Corvera is practi-
Ially helplees will have 111)011 the
plann of the administration with
roference to the invasipn of Cuba
ian only be conjectured. Th trans.
,ortation of land forces to tho island,
t is understood, weis delayed because
>f the uncertaint.y concerning the
ocation of the Spanish squadron.
[f that understanding is correct, the
)robability of an early invasion of
Juba is strong. It is not unlikely
hat the movement of troops, which
3ns been delayed from time to time,

vill begin this week and that before
he end of the week the United
states forces will have obtained a
mubstantial foothold upon Cuban

DIt. P'OltTEIUs PATItIOTrIo FFEit.

)no Iund. i elcharshtips E)ff.red the. Sons
of s,,idie-ra who Mauiy 1, KCilled In the
Wanr-oharles omniana After Sihoulder

Straps.

[Special Newsn and Courier.J
Wanshi ngt on, May 28.-Among

he President's callers today was
tepresentativo Elliott, of South Car-

\When they readabout the Peaa-
ant - women of-
Europe whio ia-
bor in the fields,

\TAmericans a r e
p net con.

calgit'U conditions

state ef affairs,

based womnen. Oar condemnation of
ght, but we had better save a little of ourity and lavish i ih eea oe hmerican wife nd tuother who laborstorning, noont and niight, ini the close con.I
nentent of the hoeis in some respects Irorse off than teabused .Peasant-womnan,heo latter enjoys fresh air, sun-light andiut-dloor exrieadretainis that tuostrecious enidownment, her health.
American woe,ever busy in the close:fintes of tihe home, get del-icate Rtld soo11liffer fronm weaknmess and deranigtnient of

te delicate femnimne organs. Confinement

the house rusis -down their health andlicy suffer frownt internIal uliceration antd

aflaniationm, giving rise to debilitating

rains otn-tile systemt. Dr. Pierce's Favorite

rescriptioni tuakes the tnmp.ortait fenminine
rgans, that are the cradle of the race,

rong, healthy antd vigomoms. It is invalu.ile to ursing mothers and overworked

ousewives. All snedicine dealers sell it,

" I toolc Dr. Pierce's lFavorite Prescription,"rites Mrs. 0. /. Pender, of No. 6 L.ogan street,

lts{urg, Pa., 'up tuntil tihe day baby was borna

iditlhelped mae so mutch, I hod a very enaynoe, was only in labor a s ,)rt ihne and sufiered~ry little. Ilnby is a lovely big girl, and yournderfal lixlC ne has mn<de mae wel'l of all may
Nothing in the world so many times pa
r itself to its owner as a good utedical

,ok. Thie very best one Is Dr. Pilerce's

omtmon Sense Medical Adviser. Now forlimnited ti:ne, an editioni, paper-covered,Ill be distributed P~iRR. SeuM I one-cent

amnps (to ay she cost of mtailing only), to!orld?a D ottsary Medical Association,siled, N, Y; cloth-covered :1I stanmps.

9l0t1.91.I4lliott. ,aolle torpiesent
to"tii 1resIder6t a letto fr mf th

SA. Ti~oomr Portor presion
the Porter. Military Acadeny
Charlestou, tendoring on huudred.
scholarships to be bestowed by the
President upon the sons of ollicers
and enlisted men who may be killed
in the liending war.. The awards
are restricted to poor boys in need of
assistanco in procuring a military
education. The President wai very
much gratified at the offer, dnd -will
make a formal acknowlgement of
the samo to Dr. Porter.

Col. El'liott called at the war do.
partmont today. to urgo that army
appointments be given to Mr. W.
St. Julien Jervey, Jr., and Major
Willis, of Charleston. Mr. Jersey
desires a captaincy on the stag,I i
Major Willis aspires to a captain
in the quartermastor's departm 't.
C A. Elliott.also presented the name
of the Rev. Mr. Hartzell, of Mount
P.easant, for a chaplaincy.- Sec~re-
tary Alger has tale thete names
under advisement, and will confer
with the President on the subject.

IOW SOLUIEnSHIZU UP.

The Yaenkee li the Tallest, tho Jap fi the
shortest Both Good Fight.ie.

[St. Louis 'Globe-Domocrat.]
The Yankee is a much bigger man

than the Spaniard, and that is an
important advantage for the At'ieri-
can in this war. With till his pride
of race tho haughty Don is a little
fellow; in stature he is least among
the Europeans, averaging only. five
and one-half inches over live feet.
The soldier who lights under the
Stars and Stripes averages five foot
seven and ono-half inches in his
stocking foot; he weighs ten pounds
more than the Spaniard, and his
chest girth is nearly two inches
greater. These are pointi that
count.
Of course sizo is not overything

in a soldier. Never in history has
it counted for so little as it doe.si to.
daty, inasmuch as modern wtarfare is
conducted chiefly by machinery, bat..
Lies are fought at long ranges and
hand-to-hand encounters are rare.
The Japanese are smaller than the
Spaniards, but there are no fiercer
fiighters;-the American Indians, on
the other hand, aro superior in stat-
uro tu the Yankos. But, other
things being equal, the bigger man
has an advantage. The Yankee is
the tallest of civilized men. In Ea-
rope only the Norwegian approaches
him nearly in this respect, and the
E.nglishman is a full inch shorter.
During the present war munch at-

tention will be paid to the gathering
of statistics of all sor-ts relating to
the soldiers. This wvas done to some
extent during the civil conflict, and
some of the most interestir-g facts
noted had to do with the varying
stature of recruits from different
parts of the countr.y. The biggest
meon came fr-om Kentucky, averaging
a tridle over fivo feet eight arnd orne-
half inches. Close behinmd wvas Kan-
sas, with Minnesota, M issouri, Cali-
fornia aind Nevada followving in the
order given. The men from all these
States averaged about five foot eight
inches. Maine, Illinois and MVichi-
gan fell two-tenths of an inch btlow
that mark, and next came Ohio and:
Pennsylvania. Massachusetts and
Connecticut wecre at the foot of the
list, the volunteers from the latter
States averaging only live feet six
n--d one-h)alf inches.

A Conv.ersat-Ional subterrfuge,

(From The Detroit Free Press.)
"No, sir'," said the man wvith a2eavy mustache and a slouch hat, "I

]on't ever associate with a man who
uweari;; that is, not if I can help it'
"But I thought you were an old

'anchmant," said the young man
o whom he was talking.
"So I am. But I ain't one of the<ind1 you read about, i'm too b)usy

'aisin' cattle to spond my timo think-
n' nmp curions an' amusin' things to
may."

"B3nt I thought there was always
great deal of -profanity on a

-anich."

"Not necessar-ily. You'll only find
t when some special peopl)1 is talk-
ni'. An' ais I salid, I. never hang
round whore it's goini' one."
"WVelI, there is nio donut about thoe

ropr'iety of discouraging it. Pro-
anity is unquiest,ionab)ly very do.
no ral izing."

"Yec, An' the meaniness of it isthat h'urts hmurts my feelin's. It

loesn't give the othier foller a fair

hake in the conversation. The one
hat uses it always wants to do all
be talkin'. An' there's no use in

tryiu to biok agiet him. If he
happot runtout of iea3he doesn't
Jive yoUi Ic.acoo 0es ahead
and syears a few While he thinke u)
some more and thenu stirts in where
h lIft off Withotit'lettin' you Jay a
word!"

III the sup -ratlivo Degree.

The finest gardeus'in the world
are the royal gaidens at Kew, Eti-
gland. They cover an area of about
270 acros, and are visited by about
1,500,000 persons a year. The gar-
dens !ontain tho fluost collection of
exotic plants in the world,- a Palm
house, a winter gardon, a museum,
an observatory and a school for
gardeniers.

largest geysor in the world is
S edior geyser in Yellowstone
park, Its. basin is 200 foet across
ad 880 feet. deep. This basin is
f All of boiling water, from which
c ouds of steam are constantly as-

conding. At long intervals 'wator is
spouted into the air to a height of
from 50 to 800 feet.

The deepest hole in the narth is
at Schladebach, near Ketschau, Gor-
many. It,.is 5,785 foot in depth and
is for geologic research only. The
drilling was begun in 1880 and
stopped six ) ears later because the
engineers were unable with their in-
strumaents to go deeper. This hole
was expensive, as its cost was $53,-
000.

The largest stock yards in the
world are in Chicago. The com

birned plants represent an investment
of over $10,000,000. The yards
contain twenty miles of streets,
twenty miles of water troughs, fift)
iniles of feeding troughs and seven-

ty-fivo miles of water and drainage
troughs. The yards are capable of
recoiving and accommodating daily
20,000 cattle, 20,000 sheep and 120,-
000 hogs.

Tbo grvaitst banquet in history
took place on August 18, 1889, when
the 40,000 mayors of France sat at
table in the Palais do 'Indust rie in
Paris. There wore thro relays of
sbont 13,000 guests each. To pro-
pare the feast required 75 chief
cooks, 1,800 waiters, scullions, cel-
larinen and helpers, 80,000 plates,
52,000 glasses, knives, forks and
spoons in proportion. The banquet
was part of the centenary celebra-
tion of the events of 1789.

Editors are the first to hear of
gossip or sicandal, indiscretion of
men and women, t.bings unfit for
publication, m t rigues, clandestine
meetings, night buggy-rides, young
girls gone astray, flirtations of mar-
ried women, amours of married men,
and ini fact all neighborhood scand-
als. Editors generally know all the
naughty doings in a community, no
matter how secret; if one-half they
hear was published, divorce suits
would follow in some cases, social
ostracism in othere, shot-guns and
gorec, imprisonment, lynching, deso-
hi.:o hoimes, shame, humiliation and
misery. The editor learns much of~
the shame and hypocrisy of life, and
it is a wonder that he believes any-
thing on earth or in the hereafter.
People who abuse the editor loundest
sometimes owe their standing in
society to his forbearance.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obstinate of blood
troubles, and Is often tho- result of an
inherited taint in the -blood. S. S. S.
is the only remedy which goes deep)enough to reach Scrofula; it forces out
every trace of the disease, and cures
the worst cases.
My son, oharlie,was aillicted from infancy

with sorofula, and ho autiered so that i t was
impossiblo to dress5 him2
for threo years. H is
head and body were a
mass of soros, and is
eyesight also became10
aficted. No treatmenit
was sparedI that wothoughit wouild roliovehom itgrew- wYorso\lunt il his condi tin wam, Iinideed ,itiabile. I hadt '

nizmost despaired of his,

by the advicoof afriend
we gave him s. C. 8. ,a*

(Swi t's Socoiflc). A do.ilde.d imnprovesmenit was4 tho result, and afterho had takean a dozeni bottlesi. no one who kniew

of his former dreadlful condition wvould have
recogizaled 1h1m.. All theo sores on is body

hoa healed, hais sin is p)erfectl yclear anit

Smonoth,, and ho has been restorec( to( perfeeos

hecalth. Mns. S. C. A 1ny,
1150 Elmn st., Macon, (ia.

For real- b)1ood troubles it is a wasteof time to ex pect a eure fromi the (loc-.

Lors. .111ed dISeases5 aro0 beyoend/thecir

skill. swift's Specifle,

S..S.iBlood'
r'eaches all dleep,-seated cases whichother remedies have no effect upon. It
la tihe only b)lood remtedy guaranteed

purely vegetable, and cont-ains no pot-

uhb, mercury, or other mineral.
Blooks mailed free to any address by

3wlft Specitf c ., Atlanta, Ga.

A foPRQnso:

I'er, Sainpon hope you,! niake do
trip

n kop yo' compass right;
You bottl up do Spaniol ship-
Now keep do cork lit tight!'
Don't move fuin lo ' tor iglit,
But keep do cork in tight!

Night dn day,- suh,
Watch on prAy, sul-

Keep do cork in tight!
Br'er Sampson, don't you lot 'om slip
Do harbor in do night:

You bottle up do Spaniel ship--.
Now keep do cork in tight-!
Don't movo futa lot' tor right.,
But keop yo' at.mor bright:

Night en dty, 6til,
Watch 01) pray, Sub-

Keep do cork in t.ightI

EVERY"BRDE
and wife should knew about tho pre-
paration that for half a certury has
been helping expectant moth.Jrs bring
little ones into the world without
danger and the hundred and one

,o discomforts and distractions
incident to child-birth. It
is applied externally, which
is the only way to get relief.
Medicines taken internally

will not help and may
result in harm.

Mother's
Friend

fits and prepares every
organ, muscle and
part of the body for

- the critical hour. It
robs child-birth of its
tortures and pains.
:Baby's coming is made
quick and easy. Its
action is doubly bene-

ficial if used during the whole
period of pregnancy.

$1 per bottle at all drug stores, or
sent by mail on receipt of price.

nootts FPEE, containing valuable infor-
Tra.ion to alt women, will be sent to any
address upon application by

The Bradfield Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD.
H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.

IArootvo MAay 2, 187.
Betwo. - i Andorsotl andl Walhalla.

EHAS'rnOUND WFhTrOT!.n
M Ixd-Mixe.
NO. 12. Ktation!. No. 11
Lr 11 00 am ..........,,Anderson ............Lv R 85 pmAr 0 40 anm............... Doniver.............. v 860 pinAr I i ...............A ln1ill ............... I .1 ( 5 p i
A r 10 22 am............ Puendltol...........Lv 4 14 pt:A r 1) 3 am.....Cherry' Crossin. Iv 4 21i i
A r 10 07 am......Adams' Orosing.....Lv 19 pml
Ar 9 49 ia ....SOUVOVCi. p
Ar 9 25 am.........West Union ......... v 5It pmAr 920un .......... Walballa ............Lv 617 p.
A. M. LV. P.If. Ar.Jr It. A N ITIJION, Sulper'intemient.Coinncir nc nal 8-eca with so. It. RI. No. 11.
At. Aniderson, with s9o. liiway N~os. I l edu 12

Florida Central & Peninsular
TimoTable in Ef'ect hiay 10.

Leave No w'berry.........,........... a4 pm11Arrive Coleumbib*..................,83 pm
No. 37. No. 33.

LiV. Colu.abla...................1253pm 1 47am
Lv.Cohumihi...............1 5nm 12-17am
(Central imao.)
Lv Den maruek ......................~ 13m 2 2damlLv Faii.. ...................2 21.m H lan.
Ar nrn .swick....................7 -l imAr Jacksonville................9 25pmn 9 2aiamLvy Jacksaony1i10...............Ar Lake 'ity........................ 11 25atr
Ar .ivo Oak............... ......... .12 I3pmAr Talglahmrseo....................... 28 pmlxr st er Junction.......... 6 '4pm~Ar Si)bil...........................: 05an.A r Na'w Orleaan................. ....; -10 mA iVWad...........................-12 3lLnme 11 25an,
Ar G ain esvii10.................... 2 30pneA r* ('ie ar K'ys.-...... ...............ii H0pmnAr OiFaa..........................2 55$am i :i3pen
A W ii(iwod ........................1410ami 28pm11Ar Or at e do.......................9 a0am .1 8f0pmAr Tiamae..........................8 I0amn 5 20pmn

NORTllflIUN D).
No. 33. No. 80.Lv T'atmp:i........................H 10pm S00amLv Orl acnd........................ 8 i H 30.emLv W1Vlewooui............. ......125tram 106J5,pmLv Coder 1(ov................ ......... U 00amLv (Jaianesvi'iii....................... 240pmnAlr Weado.........................4 5Oami 1 55pmnIAv TLlh,sseO................... 5 0amLv Live, onk...............745amLv Lake cit.y.................. 8 28a m~Lv .i:ackaae'vilo.................8 Oeaem 800pmLv nimeic,k -...................... 7 4.peiAr Sacva nenaih....................12 11pam 32 O'ipmLv Sn vgne ah ....................12 li ))pm 12 1-1pmv FI'nriax.......................202pm 2 10amLv I 'em, eek......................2 42p)in 2 MamAr Colmbia......................4 10pmn 4 45amA r Newburegy........................ 222pm

Tanin carr ivo and depart ine Co'tumbie aItnbaned ineg .lreet Ssttione. Nos. 85 andi 30iarrPuelilmea 91'npineg caers between) New Vmc tI andJ1etasonvilie; a so bet1ween Cinoinnlat i aendJlacksonevillec, vine A shievillo, conela.cting wvith
I lIiecann parlor enis be'ctwuen Jacks,onviIleand Teami-a, aned rean solid t.rains. f.oea Chear-lottto J1acoksonvliloNois 87 and.28 carry Pullma1n"drawinig roomRillej.ine ar het Iveeta Tam111pa aend New YorkC)cnC'inig at ,Charioi-to ithl southIweteLrn
F"or fuere?iei it, formeation'al)py to

L,. Mf. FLEhilNO,.D). P. A.,Save n nahe, Ga.N. 8. PENNUNTON. T. M.,.

(Columbong, 3. ('.
31.1 H EA Y, U. T1. A

Coul n mhmc, 8, C).
A . 1). 3iADONI-)1 Li. (I. P. A,.

Ja~ckoncv ille, Fla.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE!
PAST -INE

Between Chairleston and Columbia,

Upper Slouth Carolna, North Caro-
lina, Athens and Atlanta.

WV e.seeisooN N. C , Apr. .5anid, 1897.
Gotaj.~ WF.8e: ln Eia'l Maey, 15 (a Ewe'

* No. (2 1874 No. F3
70(alcm Lv... Calestnn, ,S....Ar 8 -? 111pm8: 1 ama Lv.t...... La ( ........ Ar 7 33 yitoU 8I7 olem Lv........Ci t e..........A r 6 5 pmIS5aim ........C(alietni,e.1,....v 4 . pem

12 0 ebm A r........osp. ir: ty...i yi Is1 pm

1.2 i5 pm A ....Now he y .....Lv 5-1 pem
10 pem A r......,..a(t oe.......Lv 2 la pmU1 20 pma Ar..,...ae ens ....v i. gm2 Ia 3)1m A .....(a rcon:y1il ...Lv 10 leEnemcAnm I r....$caert anhubartt....1 v Ic 1.0 cnm
e; 07 va.a A r~.... eeiie,aIae~~.,Iv i~ .li~iiil8 15a pimAr...h'erot i. N. ....vb 93.5nam
Ei.0leAmr..Iienider 'anviit N.C..a( 9 12nma7 (a pmee Ar........ eivtil.....Lv 82> am

Not-.52 atit .1 38lId tre.inas b)cLWCwecniarles-
i(oC anfd C7o4na la.

J. R.KENoY, '. M.i FMisoN,drmi ietaner. I cwlomnugo.

8OtTHERN-tALWAY.

Central Time B1etween Columbia and Jack-
sonvlIle. EiWtoril Tiao lietweon 0.

lunibla and. Other 'oints..
EffocUtvo Biny 14. 1898.

- ' o.33 No. 3d
Northbound. No. , y,

L J'villo, F.O.&P.y h 00a 7 001
" avannah.......... . 12 8p 11 85 p
Ar. Columba ......... .. 4 (5 p 4 24 it

Lv. Char'tonHC&G1 .... 7 I a 5 801'
Ar. Cohnbia................ 10 55 a 10 10p
Ly. Augusta, So, Ity...... ..... 2 10p 0) y
" Granitevillo ................ 2 89) 10 151p
" Trunton............. . ....

0 081) 11 00p
" Johustono........... .. .... 19 11 20p
Ar. ColumibliUn. dop't. .......4 611) 2 10 a
LV Col'bl Bland'g Ht ........... 5 15p 5 34 i

Winnsboro.................. 0 07 p 0 28
" bestor ................... 0 64 p 7 18.a
"1ook ll................ 7 20 7 68 a

Ar. Charlott.................. 8 15lp 9t 00 t
Ar Urcensboro................ 10 43 1 12 101
LV. Grecniboro ....10 50 )
Ar. Norfolk ... 7 0 at ........

Danvillo..................... I 51p 1 115p
Ar. Richmond ................,, 0 40a 0 25 p
Ar. Washington ..............,. 6 -N 0 151)

Baltianoro Pa. R.1 .......... 8 03 a I1 85 p
Philadolphitt.............. 1) 151% 2 5o a
Now York................ 12 43 p 6 23 a

South,bound. No. .7 No. 35
Daily. Daily.

Lv. 1wCNVYork, Pa.H.it.R...... 4 op 1215nt"Philildolphit ................ 6 63p 11 0ta"3fitimnoro....... 0 20p 03 31 tLY. Warh'ton, So, Ry.. 10 431) 11 151a
Lv. Richmond.............. . ...12u1nt 12 0im
Ly. Danvillo.................. 5on 0 i,p
Lv. Norfolk.... ............ fl8p.Ar. Greenmboro........... .. 50 .. .....

Lv. Grconsboro............... 7 0- a 7 82pCharlotte................. 9 15 a 10201)Rock H il................... 10 20a 11 06p"Chester ............ 05 18"r Whlbr ............. 11 41 a 12 20 aAr Col'hia Bland'.gt.......... 12 4')jnn 1 87 aLv. CohunbiaUn. dop't. ... ... 15p 4 00WaJonistons................... 2 53 pl) 0 0) tTrenton ..................... a6)1p 6 25 a"1 Granitoville ................ 8 M8p 7 a7 itAr. Augusta..................... 4 151) 8 00 a

Lv. Col'bia, B.c.&*.I1y........4 00p u aAr. Charleston.................. 8 00 p 11 00 a

Lv. Col'bla. F.O.&P.Ry......... I 55 a 12 47 aavannah.................4 471y 6 20 aAr.Jacksonville..... 0 25p 0 15 t
8LEIVING 0AIt -EIIVI(;.

Excellolt daily pamonger sorvico betweenFlorida aud Now York.
Nos. 87and 38-WashinjIton and SouthwestornLimited. Solid Vcstibljd train with diningcars and first clas4 coaches norh of Charlotto.Pullmn drawin room sloopirig cara 1)otwtoilTamnpa, Jacksgonvulo, Savilanna, Wanshingtonland Now York.
Pullnan Sleeping Cars between(ICharlottoand Richmond.
Pullman drawing-root aleoping cars beo-twoon Grensboro and Norfolk. Cloe como(ic-tion at Norfolk for OLD POINT CO'1FORT,arriving thOro in timo for breakfast.Nos. M nd 10-U. S. Fast Mail. ThroughPullman drawing roon buffet seeping cars bo-tween Jack(onvillo and Now York 11n1d Pull-

muanloc4JhAT(ara botwon Augita and ObarIOtt0. I U1llseeping ear.4 belwm Jtneck-
sonville nnd collumlbia, 4n rolto da3ily heotmwelnJacksonvillo and Cinclliniti, via Aseville.FRANKS. GANNON. ..CUlP,.Third V-P. & Gon. Mgr. T. -M., WAvier11ton.W. A. TURK, 6. H. IAMIDWx.G. P. A.. Wnahington. A. (. P. A. Atlan.

BOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Cosadnsi-1 Sca-, i p EM.X'j;
M:ty 1, 103.

STATIONS. DAlly
1 int01oi.. 1 .
Lv. Columbia.......................11 00 a ni

Prosperity..................... 12 11 p m
Nowherry ....................... 12 22 p m" inety-s x...................,... 1 26 p nAr. Greenwood ...................... 1 45 p m
S odge .......................... 2 25 pn

Ar. Abbevil .....................255pNM
Ar. Helton....................... . F)10p
Ar. Anderson...................... as8p mn
Ar. Greenville......................428pm
I.r.Atlanta ....,......,... 10 p im

.STATIONS.
Lv. (treenvloo .....................10 15 a mi

" Piedmn t ............. 10 40 a im"__l__mto_............... .10 65a m
LY. An~Taf~n.....................~0~0 am
LY. Bolton ........................11 is aAr.Donnalds ............ 11 89 a mn
Lv. Abbeville .....................__ 0a~i
LY. HOdges ............... 165 a mn

"..Gre..nwoo....................12 85 p In" Ninoty-Si.v....................12 54 p m
" Newberry ......................2 04 p mn"rrospori ty.....................218 P in
Ar. ColumbCaC ....................... 85 p m
Ar. Charleston........... ..

~00 p m

~oo~'iI STATIONS. INa aN.i
680pe7 a Lv... .Chamrloston.. ...Ar 800p 1100IaS30a! 11lBO .". .Tdouia.....1"3f51) 980p90&7a~121IS ....Alton........2 401 850a10 04ai 1 25"...antu...." 1 25p 7 40p300 202p 4... Union..." 105p 7t0p

11 25a 8iO Ar.. Rpartanburg.. .Lv 11 4a
El I5p11 40a 820 Lv..8Spartanburg.. .Ar 11 20a 600p245p 7 lOAr....Asheville...I 8 20a805p.

"P," p. m. "A," a. m.
Trains 9 and 10 carry elegant Pullmansleeping ears between Columbia and Asheville,enroute daily bot,ween Jacksonville and Cineinuiati.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & C. division,northbound 6:317 a. mn., 11:87 p. mn., 8:10 p. in.(Vetiblimited) southbound 12:26 a. mn..:5p.m.,3 .184 a. in., (Vestibulo Linmi d.)Traina leave Greenville, A. and C. division,uorthbound,6:45 a. mn., 2:84 p. mn. and 6:22 p. am.,(Veetibuled Limited). southlbound 1:25 a. m.,4i80 p. mn., 12:80 p. mn. (Vestibulod Limited).

Pullman Serrice.
Pullman palace sleeping ears on Trains 85and8, 87 and 88, on A. and C. division.

FRANK 8. GANNON, J. M. CULJPThird V-P. & Gen. Mgr., T. M., Washington.
W. A. TUnIK 8. H. HARDW10K,Gen. Pass. .Ag't. As'tGen. P'ass. Ag't.Washbing ton,D. . Atlanta,Ga.

OLUMBIA, NEWBERRY &. LAU RENI..tAILt. OAD. TimeTable Tn oficot ~Maylat.U, 1618. Casterni St.andard imen,
Southiboun,d. Northboumd.LoO'la MIx'd Pass- Pa'sse. Mlxd L.oo'lF'gt, D)'ly eng'r -0ong'r D)'ly F'"gt.A.M. A.M. 1.d. a.51. P*.M1 Il

BTAT10N.1
0 0'J 8 r0 1 45 Lv 1,aurones Ar I 20 53') 10 01(:31) 8 22 2 10 ..Cllnton I I 500 9 lu7 18 8 45 22 Gollilo 12.1l4 -l0i 0II07 23 8657 221) ..Kinartd.. 12 0 4 is 13I77 37 t)08 2 31 ...Gary... 123SI 4 X 8 107 1l1 9) 24 2 Ii) ..Jaipn. 12 21 1 03840 t950 254 Iecwbcrry 12 5 3 2185-10 .8 308 ProsperIty 1280 338 13514( 1,la40 3817 ,..,SIIghe.... 11 61 13th (1 :~
9 11 1.148 3 21 L Mountain 11 17 '4 13 620Il80 Ti 10 3 22 ...Chapin... 1137 2114 6 6
9 .40 I1 10 341 WVht1tocok 11 28 2 17 6.2006.0 11 -1-4 347 lint.Jfline ji 28i 2( 7 52Ij10 l 1 1100) 3,4....Irmo...1117 '2 f <(010 2"5 11(09 4 (8) ..Leaphmart., I1 .'O 38 .1 5010 4112 2.1 4 15SArUoIuiaby, 11(0 11J5 -3 3o
Superimntenrlent, Mn ftor Trian.

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPVRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and descrlntlon mnyqunickly ascertain, our opinion froe wheCthier anInvention is probably pate~ntable. (!ommunles.tlions strIctly conident [ml. IIan,dbookc on P'aten.tssent free. ld est agency for sccuringpatentisPateuts taken thmroiulh Miunn &" C. reco'ye

special noifer, without, chargo, in tho$Scentlflc }RnerItan.A handsomely llustrated weekly. Enrgest cir-dulation of any socntlin lora.Tem.$year: tour mionths, $L. &d byali newade o.IlItN A fn solfiroaway. !iew!,nrk

ro Atlant4, Uhi riotteAugusta,:Athons, WI
nitigton. New Orleans. harittneoga,Nashville, aind Nfw York.
Boston, lichiond, W asington,Norfolk, Philadelphia.

8boeoo in 0lleut bilay. , 318.
Sm) I LA Ilh N ji. No. 408. so.41.

Lv N%w York, via 1P n. 11..11 W00HIm,*9 00 atn
" lP hilatd lpii..................... A 12 i ia i5 3 Im
3 ialtimore........ .................. 3 lo, " 2 50W tr

":.W ashingtol...................... 4 40 " 4 1WJ

k0 ti ond.......................... .8 0 t pm 9vo "

Lov 14ortoli,Iit 8. A . . *8 LOpin *9~5
j'ortet.olth 41 . 846 pus 920 "

Lv We'dor n, via 1:. A, I .......... *11 28 ptnoll Mum
Ar lend-aon, " ........ *J20 a6 1.* 48 pm
Ar Dur biin, Vitt I. A. ..t7 8Iam i pin
Lv Drham. ". ...... t7 03 pMt" it 9 anm

X--iENs IS.-A . L .... ... *2~ #16 8 piAr Ualeigh. viu .A . 2ICa 3 0p
Sanford........................... 8 W " 6(t
Hout ithern 'nti...............4 '3 4 .1. I h

Illuinlet ...........................5 47 4( 1)
" Wadesboro.......................5(3 " 8 0"

Monroe ................. ........... 648 " 9 1 "

W ylin ngl0 ...................... *12 5

Ar Charlot.tovia .A. L. 7 0" *10 25 pm
" Uhstor, via 1. c. L.......... 8 (3p0 p S l6 pim

Lv Columbia, U. N. & I,. I. 1. ........toc 0 pm
Ar Clinton o' ~~~.......~ U 45 t i - 12 ~i
" Grounwood " . . 385 " 1 07 am
" Abbovillo " ...1.. 1 03 " 1 3 '

H,iboi iou " .......... 12 07 pin 2 41
" Athens " .......... 113 341 "

Winder " .......... I1U " 28 "
Atlinnta 8. A. L. (Unilon2 , ,

epobcentra 2Time 20

NORTIlBOUND No. 402. No. 38.
Lv tinnta, (Contralie) 412 60 71 I)
Winder * 2 40 pi I OpuAtlline - 313 11 WpmElborton " . 415 #28.tom
Abbevillo' .. 5 1 4 Irk
"Oreenwood . 641" 2Si

CIAIUA.......... 2 0 pm 1. 40m o

ArCdol'I iT nb, (F N-KL. it. it. f7 40
elter.......... 3 13 41
Archailotto,vin S.A.. ....... 125pm*7fA' m

3101onroo, VIn ..A.J.... 9 40pli m
alet,......... 11 15 8 a00G

fjoitirn~ l ..........,2 00 " 1110oin
"Rl*gh .........*230 *1215AC0ouROi, . .. ...... 32 4 *12 5 "i

Ar D)urliamn 4 72 41
Tv u re tir ' ......... i

G
10 uI. l

Ar Wondos,, via K. A. L........ *4 5 a n 45 prot
l0alond. A 0 ......8 W -4 7 35 i"

W81itIn'vitilonn. R... 12 81.. II :o G

B"outhiel.r '' .. .4 1..... n 4 'O am'- Intleph3i.a ..,.. 3 p1i"l 33 2 "
Now " ..... 44700 pm 0 4a

. Porhimno .th A 4 73nin 5 Iipm
Nerfolik "c4 *735 4" *335
* iD1y. t Dlly, ex. Hundly.
Nem. 403 sand 40M.-"Tht- Atiit161pi-1h;l,"Holild Vestibulo Trin of 'litian tleopt.-ri

and Coaches betw(en Wishington ad At
hHln, nlso I'ut'i,an 3sle(3pers betweon Ports.

Itiolith tinid Chester. S. U.
Nos. 41 ant 38..-Inhe 8. A. L. Express,"SolitlTr(tin, Coitcht; iul 111111la 'Sleepwer"i

>etveen Plortsioti and 13(1 Atl: tnta. CortpanlyHivepois bet weon Coluni bii ittid At lanta.
B III 1r11WE 1i1co ime1ttedilto connectIon litAtIsilat for Aloitgoller, lobile, Now Or-
lenlti, Texts , Curalifoni , All x1co, '1l1itint-

nooga, Nashllle, Aiclilhis bilcen, Floridajil,
ForI 'lIotl eeprs, n11 r Inforition, I).

piy to H. A. 'NowlantIl, Gen. AgI., Pailvt, I)-p,1
It h linni Allia ti, G;t.

JS-, G- AL AVI.AND,t-I Agt I'm..liept..
AVI-IIII Gn.

E. ST. JOi1 Nq, Vice-Pri-.w anld GVeWn'til fqrr
VV"INcli., '-1 1c" intenlt'nt1.

1. W. 11. U I.OV it, Trsiffile Man.ger.
T. .1. A N DIZ-Fit'N, (stntill Hw'neve Agi.nit..

OENHUAL 0EFI'ES: POTS51o1TIl. VA.

TIIVE CIA ItLEW.FON J, 1,;
Double Dal.y 'Iraits betveen Ciale,ton

Coluimbit ond AtuLtlIa.
QUCIOtH Tmtm.

SOUTI CAROMIi.A & 1ttilmlA 1-

CIA.wrog1-m hi. c., Jani. 24, ISIP7.8MIRDUI.E. D.AI.
Lv ('haRIleton.............. 7 J nm 5 30 plot

SuImn fl"vill7 ................... 7 -46 ams)pi-.

Oorgsa................ 8 30 Inm 7 1,1 p-m

Brn i)elI ..j . .............8 31 aiil) 7 35Im
J1ower.vi!1e ......................9 1) 1.u 7 fIt ptiOr'angeburY...... -........ 9 2 a111 8 .0 'm
fit. Ailuitthowut) .................. 11 -i am1 8 -181"Im
Fort 11ot1te...................0 . ln 8 W'31ml

Kilngv ille-.-...............10 I)0 na m 9 20 pu1t
A r ('oluiau u .................1055 nm 30 10 pmnLv Columbin --.............-7 C0 141n 4 t0 3pm) .

t i ngsy il Je...... .......... 7 40 1)1)m 4 44 pin~
F(or t Siotte............... 7 53 831m 4 55 p)m
Ht. Mun t hoews..........~... 8 021) uni 9 pmOra ge bur.g............... 8 21 1am1 5 27 pnai
It1 s l e........... 8 83 uim 6 42 pm11Sia c vit ,.~.......8 15 allm 5 515 pmGecorge- .................... 9 35 a3)n 4 31 pm:8uin.ne.,rv1'i...............10 22 am 7 18 pmnA r Charleston........... ......11 00 anx 8 00; p~rn
L vCharl e.to.................7 10 a 634 3 pi

B'anh'i11o...-........... 0 15 ntnf 7 59)pu)
Ilam berg,-................ ..) 4~ 3)nm 8 28 pmu
1J0133m3ark................... 9 62 ninf 9 42 p).n
Blac:kville.-................10 10 ain 8 58 pm8
W '1lls'ton .................10 27111)m 9 17 pnt1
A ikon.....,.................11 019 ain .93 57 1'm3

Ar Aungusta-.......................1 lafin 10 45 pmnLv Augus5t....................0 20 am 8120 pm
A,ke ~~~~-. ..... 8un- 27 pm

Blackille................ 8 08 alm 5 '28 51m1
yW Dcnmnark --................ 20 amn 6 44 puu

.lamfborg -.--.8....... 33 nm 5 68pm-lrnhie-.--............ 910 am 6 10 pm-Ar Charleston.................1 00 am 8 00 pm)F~AST EX1.ItESS AUW 'sTA AND WAB1I1luoTONWITil PUL,LMAN n3NTWREN AUouSTA,ARXIThN A7l D IEW YO13K.
Lv August a..---......................... (105 pmL A il i k n..........

Ar Denmark..".-.-.--.--.-......4 30 3)m

LV.D.n.m.ark...----.....................0.25 nr
Lv Alikon.............................. 78a

Ar A ugnata.'.----~..-----...............8 10 nm1

nAILY EXOEPIT SIIINDAY,

Lv Camnden-.- --...... 8 45118m 2 25pi

Cumden,1uct on.........935 am13 3 65 pmlAr Kingv ilk,--.................10 05 ain 4.35 pm))
LvKigv i ....-~~~.10 25 1)11 0 00 nm)1Canluten Jun)Ictionu.....1..i 0) am1 tI -0iam
A(r,smdon....................1 55~1)m 8 16 11m1Connectionsa at, Coliajobia with Souithern)Rlaiwas for al31 po01nts in upper01 8onthi andl

North Obarolina. So13(1 trainsc between) Char.len.ton and( Asheville.- 03 Conections fromtpo0inti3 on 8ontlhern) Ra*ilway to Augusta

Aike,i and othier points en '' he Charlestoln

Line"; at Charleston) with C~lyd1e Llno 8e11;

ora to New York anid Juoksony'Iieo. 'c
L. A. FMiERSON, TrsitTh Mantl)tr.

(Genoral Ofticos: Ohunrfaetoni 8.0.

U1iarcstll aIDI 8scIll Ca[olij]} hwy C
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

S111cecIf in Effect May 165, 1808

[enye A ngusta--.. ....... 9 4 ain 1 40 p

t iv o G rees. wood,.12....1 p in
AI1niterx0s...n ............... - 1

1,nn rens............ I 34 Im 0 0S a

(Ilenn S n Ju3g1.).1. -1 05Q3)
83;, 131naug........3 3) it m n t)a

li..... ........... 53 38 pn

33enadersonvi lle..3 03p ma
.A o ntiO.----.........70 11)9

8 r.iltiin bug.,.3 .0 13;1 3m5 3)3
f)Si .it)....10 it31

S14'4)13)11.........02 p
1.unrens...............:MP1m 10 45,Jl
(4rceen woo.... 2 5p mn

7NWIf34k.4-
d)lve August - --.- -~.-

Sayr 1v 3 . 0 05 ni - 3 P911
Savha,,-stor...... ""........7 P5 pm

- ------. t.I 10am

eaboar A 30- 3. ..n3als o all p8n'( 334

333I~f9t(........ at.....106ckets
Al,... nl. , Ia H I , e ,

-[o' -~, 3)1rtMo) At A -ns.oc oral

T1 51 I E1It.ON, 'ranme Mona ta Ga.


